The effect of electrically induced auricular and ventricular tachycardia of various rates was studied in the anesthetized dog. When, the control heart ranging between 140 and 190 per minute, atrial tachycardia of a rate only slightly higher than the control rate was induced, a very temporary initial decrease in arterial blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary blood flow occurred, then all three parameters essentially returned to control level. With atrial tachycardia of a higher rate, blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow fell more markedly, then blood pressure and cardiac output rose to or toward control level, remaining below control level with higher rates of tachycardia, whereas the coronary flow rose to or above control level and only exceptionally remained below control level. Ventricular tachycardia had essentially the same effects as atrial tachycardia, but a ventricular tachycardia of a given rate had the same quantitative effect as an atrial tachycardia of a higher rate.
A LTHOUGH there has been a great deal of work on the effect of changes in heart rate on the coronary circulation, most of it has been done on artificial preparations such as the isolated heart or the heart-lung preparation. Since under average cardiovascular conditions, more coronary flow occurs during diastole than during systole, it would be expected that, within certain Limits, an increase in heart rate per se would tend to decrease the amount of coronary flow per minute, and a decrease in heart rate would tend to increase it. This was proved to be correct by Anrep and Hiiusler 1 who found that an increase iu heart rate decreased the coronary flow in the heart-lung preparation in which a coronary artery was perfused under constant pressure. However, these authors also Supported by a grant-in-aid from the New York Heart Association, the Sidney A. Legendre Gift and the Charles A. Frueauff Gift.
Presented at the annual meeting of the American Physiological Society in Chicago in 1953 and published as an abstract in Federation Proceedings 12: 151, 1953. Received for publication ilav 20, 1958. found that if the heart rate was so high that each beat became very weak, the decrease in coronary flow, due to the relatively greater shortening of diastole than of systole, might be offset by the decrease in the restriction of flow due to systole, and that the coronary flow might remain unchanged or even increase instead of decreasing as the heart rate increased. On the other hand, in experiments by Anrep and King 2 on the denervated heartlung preparation, and by Anrep and Segall 3 on the innervated heart-lung preparation, changes in heart rate within wide limits were found to have no effect on the coronary flow. Different results were later reported by Hausner, Essex, Herrick and Mann, 4 who obseryed that an increase in coronary flow resulted from an increase in heart rate in the denervated heart-lung preparation. Wegria and Keating 5 reported that an increase in heart rate in the anesthetized dog produced a very temporary decrease in coronary flow followed by a rise above control level within wide ranges of tachycardia. More of the coronary venous blood returning into the right cardiac chambers. These authors showed that when in such a preparation cardiac output and blood pressure were maintained constant, an increase in heart rate resulted in an increase in coronary flow and cardiac oxygen consumption. Because of the discrepancy between the data obtained by different groups of workers even when using the same type of preparation, and because of the lack of data on the effects of tachycardia simultaneously on the coronary circulation and the cardiac output in the whole animal, it was thought of interest to investigate the effects of atrial and ventricular tachycardia of different rates, simultaneously on the arterial blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary blood flow in the whole animal.
METHODS
Twenty dogs weighing between 13 and 30 Kg. were anesthetized by the intravenous ndministrntion of 10 ml./Kg. of a 1 per cent solution of chloralose. The chest was opened through a midsternnl incision and, under positive pressure artificial respiration, the pericardium was opened and the heart was suspended in n perieardiiil cradle. The portion of the subclavian artery near the aorta, the brnchiocephalie trunk, a segment of the common carotid arteries and a portion of the descending aorta distal to the subclavian artery were dissected free. A short segment of the upper third of the left anterior descending coronary artery was also dissected free. The blood was then rendered incoagulable by the intravenous administration of an initial dose of 10 mg./Kg. of heparin, then a dose of 5 ing./Kg. every half hour thereafter. The vessels previously dissected were then eannulated according to technics previously described/' s so as to allow the simultaneous and continuous recording by 2 rotameters"" 11 of the output of the left ventricle and the flow of blood into the cannulated peripheral end of the left anterior descending coronary artery. The mean arterial blood pressure was recorded by a damped optical manometer. Atrial and ventricular tachycardias of the desired rates were induced electrically by the application of short direct-current stimuli of minimal intensity 12 to the left atrial appendage or the apex of the left ventricle through two fishhook electrodes. Generally, each bout of tachycardia was maintained for approximately 3 min., then a suitable period of recovery from the bout of tachycardia was observed before another bout of tachycardia was induced. In the first part of this work, summarized in table 1, only bouts of atrial tachycardia were studied successively. In the second part, summarized in table 2, bouts of atrial and ventricular tachycardia of the same rate generally were induced in succession, before another 2 bouts of atrial and ventricular tachycardia of a rate different from the rate of the first pair of bouts were induced. Electrocardiograms were recorded before, during and after most bouts of tachycardia.
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RESULTS
The results observed are illustrated by figure 1 and summarized in tables 1 and 2. As can be seen in figure 1 , record A, during the control period, mean arterial blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary blood flow were 118 mm. Hg. 640 ml. and 18 ml./miu. respectively. The heart rate was 185/rnin. At the first arrow, atrial tachycardia of a rate of 230 /min. was induced. Blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow fell suddenly and markedly, reaching minimal values of 90 mm. Hg, 425 ml. and 14 ml./min., respectively, but within a few seconds returned toward control levels. Blood pressure and cardiac output remained just below control levels, being 112 mm. Hg and 630 ml./min., respectively, and the coronary flow stabilized at 22 ml./min., definitely above its control level. When, at the second arrow, stimulation of the atria was stopped and tachycardia subsided, blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow rose suddenly, then came back promptly to their control levels. The heart rate also returned promptly to its control rate. After a 3 min. recovery period, mean arterial blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow stabilized at levels of 112 mm. Hg, 620 ml. and 20.5 ml./ min., respectively, as can be seen in figure 1 , record B, and the heart rate was 185/min. At the first arrow, ventricular tachycardia of a rate of 230/min. was induced. All 3 parameters fell markedly, reaching minimal values of 82 mm. Hg, 350 ml. and 14 ml./min. respectively, then they promptly returned toward their control levels. However, blood pressure and cardiac output remained definitely below their control levels, and at the end of the period of tachycardia the mean arterial blood pressure was 105 mm. Hg and the output 535 ml./min. The coronary flow promptly rose from its minimum and remained around 21.5 ml./min., slightly but constantly above its control level. As tachycardia was stopped, all parameters promptly returned toward control values. After a few minutes of recovery record C was obtained. The control heart rate was 180/min. Control blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow were 117 mm. Hg, 770 ml. and 20.5 ml./min., respectively. When atrial tachycardia of a rate of 256/min. was induced, blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow promptly fell to minimal values of 78 mm. Hg, 450 ml. and 15 ml./min., respectively. Then blood pressure and cardiac output rose markedly, but remained below their control levels, around 102 mm. Hg and 690 ml./min., respectively. The coronary flow, on the other hand, rose to and remained constantly 24 ml./min., a value definitely above control level. Upon cessation of the tachycardia, heart rate, blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow returned promptly to their pretachycardia levels. Atrial tachycardia of a frequency of 256/min. ( fig. 1 ; record C) had essentially the same cardiovascular effects as the ventricular tachycardia of a rate of 230/min. (fig. 1, record B) . After a few minutes of recovery, control heart rate, blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow were 185/min., 120 mm. Hg, 770 ml. and 21.5 ml./min., respectively, as seen in record D of figure 1 . When a ventricular tachycardia of a rate of 256/min. was induced, it resulted in a prompt and marked decrease of blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow to respective minimal values of 77 mm. Hg, 300 ml. and 13 ml./min. Then all 3 parameters returned toward their control levels, but blood pressure and cardiac output remained below control level, being 106 mm. Hg and 580 ml./min., respectively, at the end of the period of tachycardia. The coronary flow rose occasionally slightly above control during the tachycardia, but at the end of the tachycardia it was 20.5 ml./min., a value slightly below control. Cessation of the tachycardia resulted in a prompt return of all parameters to their control levels.
An analysis of all the bouts of atrial tachycardia shows that, the control heart rate ranging approximately between 140 and 190/min., atrial tachycardia of a rate slightly higher (20 beats/min. higher or less), generally had little effect on either blood pressure, cardiac output or coronary flow, except for a slight, initial, temporary decrease in all 3 parameters, which promptly returned to control level although the coronary flow occasionally rose above control level. When the rate of the atrial tachycardia was higher than the control rate by more than about 20 beats/min., the initial temporary decrease in blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow was generally more marked. Then arterial blood pressure and cardiac output rose to or toward control level but frequently remained below it, whereas the coronary flow rose to, and most often above, its control level. When the rate of the tachycardia was very high (240 to 280), cardiac output and blood pressure recovered only partially and remained below their control level, whereas the coronary flow recovered and rose above initial level although it occasionally recovered only partially and remained below control level. The effect of a bout of ventricular tachycardia on arterial blood pressure and cardiac output was generally greater than that of a bout of atrial tachycardia of the same rate i.e. the initial and temporary fall in blood pressure and cardiac output was generally greater in ventricular than in atrial tachycardia of the same rate, and recovery of blood pressure and cardiac output was generally more complete in atrial tachycardia than in ventricular tachycardia of the same rate. The coronary flow, after the initial temporary fall which was generally greater in ventricular than in atrial tachycardia, rose to or above control level in most bouts of ventricular as well as atrial tachycardia. Occasionally, especially when the fall in blood pressure was very marked, the coronary flow recovered only partially and remained below its control level. DISCUSSION When in the whole animal the control heart rate ranging between 140 and 190/min., atrial tachycardia of a rate higher by about 20 beats/min. or less was induced, a very temporary decrease in mean arterial blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow occurred, then all 3 parameters returned to control level, although the coronary flow occasionally rose slightly above control level. If the atrial tachycardia was higher than the control rate by more than 20 beats/min., the initial phenomena were the same bat more marked, i.e., the initial temporary decrease in arterial blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow was generally more pronounced. Arterial blood pressure and cardiac output then rose to or toward control level but frequently remained below it, whereas the coronary flow rose to, and most often above, its control level. "When the rate of the tachycardia was very high (generally around 280/min.), cardiac output and blood pressure recovered only partially and remained markedly below control level, whereas the coronary flow usually rose above control level. Undoubtedly the initial phenomenon produced by the tachycardia was the abrupt shortening of diastole and reduction of ventricular filling which resulted in a decrease of systolic and minute cardiac output. This in turn produced a fall in mean arterial blood pressure which induced a decrease in coronary flow. The mechanism of the return of the cardiac output to or towards its control level presumably was the increase of venous pressure resulting from the accumulation of blood in the large veins and atria. This led to a higher filling pressure and a better filling of the ventricles. Hence the systolic and minute cardiac output rose above their minimal value and, despite the shortened diastole, systolic and minute cardiac output returned to or toward control level. Other factors were probably involved in the recovery of the systolic and minute cardiac output from their minimal level, and the secretion of epinephrine as well as the vasoconstriction occurring in certain areas as a result of the fall in arterial blood pressure must be considered as possible factors responsible for the recovery of cardiac output and blood pressure. 18 Since coronary blood flow was usually increased in atrial tachycardia although the blood pressure was decreased, the increase in flow was caused by a decrease in the resistance of the coronary bed. It is probable that the decrease in the resistance of the coronary bed was at least partially due to a decrease in the magnitude of the extra vascular support which must have occurred at least in those bouts of tachycardia in which cardiac output and/or arterial blood pressure remained below control level. It is difficult to ascertain whether vasodilatioh of the coronary bed occurred or through which mechanism it might have taken place. Indeed, since cardiac output and blood pressure were decreased, the cardiac work was also decreased, unless it is postulated that the tachycardia introduced factors such as the appearance of a functional, mitral insufficiency or an increase in the kinetic energy portion of the cardiac work. These factors would not be taken into account in the calculation of the cardiac work if the work is computed by simply multiplying cardiac output, i.e., aortic blood flow, by mean arterial blood pressure. The increase in the work of the left ventricle involved in regurgitating blood through an incompetent mitral valve, or the increase in the work of the left ventricle due to the increase in the velocity of the blood in turn caused by the shortening of systole would be overlooked, and the cardiac work thus underestimated. These possibilities, however unlikely they might be, could not be ruled out completely. Whether there occurred during tachycardia a decrease in myocardial efficiency which dilated the coronary bed as an increase in cardiac work would," must remain conjectural. Therefore it is difficult to ascertain whether the increase in coronary blood flow usually occurring during tachycardia was necessary, and, if necessary, whether it was commensurate with the demands made upon the heart by the tachycardia.
The effects of ventricular tachycardia on arterial blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary blood flow were essentially similar to those of atrial tachycardia. It should be added, however, that the effect of a bout of ventricular tachycardia of a given rate on arterial blood pressure and cardiac output was quantitatively similar to the effect of an atrial tachycardia of a higher rate. Cardiac output and arterial blood pressure fell more markedly, recovered less completely and remained more frequently below control level iu ventricular than in atrial tachycardia of the same rate. The coronary flow which after the initial, temporary decrease rose to and more frequently above control level, occasionally remained below control level. It is difficult to ascertain whether this was more frequent in ventricular than in atrial tachycardia. The greater effect of ventricular tachycardia on blood pressure and cardiac output was presumably due to the fact that, when the impulse activating the ventricles originated in the ventricle instead of being supraventricular in origin, the ventricular contraction was less efficient because of the aberrant spread of impulse within the ventricles. 14 It is also possible that ventricular filling might have been assisted by the atrial contraction in atrial tachycardia, whereas it was not in ventricular tachycardia.
SUMMARY
The effect of electrically induced atrial and ventricular tachycardia of various rates on mean arterial blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary blood flow was studied in the anesthetized dog. When, with the control heart rate ranging between 140 and 190 per minute, an atrial tachycardia of a rate slightly higher than the control rate i.e. about 20 beats or less higher than the control rate, was induced, a very temporary decrease of blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow occurred, then all 3 parameters returned to control, the coronary flow occasionally rising slightly above control. When atrial tachycardia of a higher rate i.e. of a rate higher than the control rate by 30 beats or more, was induced, a temporary decrease in blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary blood flow occurred, then all 3 parameters rose. Cardiac output and arterial blood pressure rose to or toward control but often remained below control level, especially with the higher rates of tachycardia, whereas the coronary flow rose to or above control level. Only seldom and with very high rates of tachycardia did the coronary flow remain below control level. In ventricular tachycardia, essentially the same phenomena occurred but the initial temporary decrease in arterial blood pressure, cardiac output and coronary flow was more marked in ventricular tachycardia of a given rate than in atrial tachycardia of the same rate, and the recovery of blood pressure and cardiac output was less complete in ventricular than in atrial tachycardia of the same rate. After the initial temporary decrease, the coronary flow rose to and more frequently above control level in ventricular as well as atrial tachycardia. Occasionally it remained below control level. The mechanism of the observed phenomena was discussed.
SUMMAKIO IN INTEHLINGUA
In canes anesthesiate, un studio esseva facite concernente le effecto que electricamente iuducite tachycardia atrial e ventricular de varie frequentias exerce super le pression arterial medie, le rendimento cardiac, e le fluxo coronari. Le induction de un leve grado de tachycardia atrial-de un frequentia de non plus que 20 pulsos per minuta supra le frequentia de controlo (que variava in le presente serie inter 140 e 190 pulsos per minuta) -resultava in un transitorissime reduction del tres magnitudes mentionate. Omnes remontava alora al nivellos de controlo. In certe casos le fluxo coronari montava mesmo levemente in supra de illos. Le induction de un plus alte grado de tachycardia atrial-de un frequentia de plus que 30 pulsos per minuta supra le frequentia de controlo-resultava similemente in un reduction transitori del tres magnitudes mentionate. Le rendimento cardiac e le pression arterial remontava alora verso le nivellos de controlo, sed frequentemente illos remaneva infra ille nivellos, specialmente in casos de multo pronunciate tachycardias. Le fluxo coronari, del altere latere montava usualmente usque a o supra le nivello de controlo. Illo remaneva infra le nivello de controlo solmente in rar casos in que le tachycardia esseva de altissime frequentias.
In tachycardias ventricular, essentialmente le mesme phenomenos occurreva. Tamen, le transiente reduction initial del pression de sanguine arterial, del rendimento cardiac, e del fluxo coronari esseva plus marcate in tachycardia ventricular que in tachycardia atrial rede frequentias comparabile, e le restablirnento del pression sanguinee e del rendimento cardiac esseva minus complete in le prime del duo casos. Post le transiente reduction initial, le fluxo coronari re-ascendeva verso le nivello de controlo, transpassante lo in le majoritate del casos-tanto in le caso de tachycardia ventricular como etiam in le caso de tachycardia atrial. In casos sporadic, le fluxo eoronari remaneva infra le nivello de controlo.
Le mechanismos responsabile pro le phenomenos observate es discutite.
